
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You oanuot afford to take your own
rink ngalnl loss by fire. Remember that
we represent
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD.
nd will be glad to call on you when you

want Are inRuraoce tbat really protects.
Drop ua a card and we'll do the rest.

We are airents in thla county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furnish aeourlty for County
ofllolals, bank officials, eto,

C. M. AI1R ft SON,

TIONESTA and R ELLETTVTLLE, PA.
MnaBBWBWaaMnMMBlBHBMBB

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVHUTIMBMKNTM.

Levi 4 Co. Ad.
jammers. Ad.

Penn'a Ky. Ad.
Harvey Fritz. Ad.
BoKgs A Buhl. Ad.
The Print Co. Ad.
rheK inter Co. Ad.
H. I. Coben. Local.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
Pratt Food Co. Locals.
Mmartcft 8llberber. Ad.
W.J. Patar. Sale Header.
Forest Co. Nat. Rank. Ad.
A. C. Rrown, Eo Legal Notice.
Klnnsley Twp. Notice toTetcbers.
The Distinctive Garment Htore. Ad.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad. and Local,

Oil market closed at (2.10.

Ia your subscription paid?

You can get It at Hopkins' store, tf

Just received car load of cement, fer-

tilizer, and field llme.-- S. S. 8 Ig worth. -- ad

Big aale of Men's and Women'a Bulla
at Monarch Clothing Store, Oil City. adv.

Investigate our washing machine
nd cream separator proposition. Bee

them. 8. 8. Sigworth. adv

We have In a car of fine Elwood Seed
Oats, guaranteed pure. Price, 60 cents
per bushel. Lanson Broa. adv

Qrant Shunter of Freeport bad a

borae sale here yesterday at the Hepler
livery barn and disposed of ten good

horses.
Druggist Walker's pretty little terrier

dog, not bigger than a minute but cute as
kitten, was run over and killed by an

automobile Sunday.

The Republican can furulsh you
with the very latest In engraved calling
oarda or anything else In tbat line, at
reasonable prices, tf.

Dr. M. W. Easton, Osteopath, of Oil

City, will visit Tlooesta every Wednes-

day forenoon, at the Central Hotel, where
be may be consulted by all who need bis
services. tf.

Oleomargarine alwaya fresh, always
the aame price and making new frienda
each day, at 20o per pound in nine pound
lota, at the Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,

Kellettvllle, Pa. adv

You don't need to worry about bigb
cost of living wben you can get good

Flour at Lanson Bros.' for to. 00 per bbl.
Every sack guaranteed, or money re-

funded. Lanson Bros. adv

Your young birds will develop Into
strong, beailhy pullets and cockerels by
using Pratta Poultry Regulator. Satis-

faction guaranteed or mo43?' refunded.
For sale by first clans dealers every-

where. dv

Last week tbe Pennsylvania Lumber
Co. of this plaoe secured an order for
million and a halt feet of lumber from
Buffalo parties, which will help aome to

liven up the spring shipments from the
8. A Observer.

An exchange publishes tbe following
touching and suggestive poetry: "How
dear to our hearts Is cash on subscription,
when the generous subscriber presents It

to view; but the man who don't pay we
refrain from description, for perhaps,
gentle reader, It may be yon."

It was somewhat puzzling for tbe
moment as to just bow we were going to

square np with the Oil City Blizzard force

on this "dry" proportion, wben Col.

Bo wen comes across with tbe reassuring
declaration tbat "It's no real hardship,
after you become accustomed to it--

'?

Logan Mealy, young son of R, H.
Mealy of Smoky Hill, killed very
queer looking anake one day last week.
The anake waa about twenty Inches long
and of the garter species. It bad on

each end of Its body a well developed
bead and looked queer as It tried to crawl
both ways.

Committee No. 2 of tbe Presbyterian
Aid Society will bold a market In tbe
dining ball of tbe church Saturday eve-

ning next, at 7:30 o'clock. Besides tbe
choice viands for tbe Sunday dinner, Ice

oreain and cake, and white carnatlona for

Mothers' Day, will be sold. Your patron-

age kindly solicited.

The Donovan Oil A Gas Co. finished
a good five-barr- producer on tbe Dono-

van farm, at Stewart run, last week,
making the third paying well on tbe
lease. Oil in paying quantities waa

found In both the Red Valley and salt
sands and both were treated to heavy
shots of bigb explosive.

At a recent meeting of tbe Jenks
township school board, Prof. W, N.
Strawbrldge waa again unanimously
oboaen principal of the Marienvllle bigb
school for a term ol three yeara. The
affable Professor is very popular with
people, patrons and pupils, having
brought the school up to a high standard
of efficiency. ,

The Irvine Oil company, of which E.

K. Norton of TitUHville is one of tbe larg-

est stockholders, has Just completed an-

other good well on Its property uear Tld-lout- e.

Mr. Norton ' bought the land for

lumbering pui poses; Oil operations were
decided on and a'number of fine pro-

ducers have been drilled. Tbe company
ia preparing to place a fine new pumping
outfit, aud expects to drill several more
wells.

The Civic Club of TioneBta has named
Friday of this week as clean-n- p day,
wbeu it is hoped all property owners or
tenants will get busy on tbe job of mak
ing a clean sweep of all rubbish and
winter's accumulation of debria about the
premises. Have the stutf piled up at the
street curb and teama will be along to

haul It to the dumping ground where it
will be burned. Tbe back yards, barns,
etc., should be thoroughly overhauled
and nolbiug that la deleterious to health
or unsightly to theeye should be left on

tbe premises. Let our little "city beauti
ful" surpass herself In this annual clean
up campaign.

-- J. J. McCasllo of Pleasantyille,
known all over this part of the oountry
as"Pard" MoCaslIn, is expected home
from Corry In a short time. Mr. McCas-ll- n

was suffering with a cancer of tbe Hp
and went to Corry for treatment. It la
atated tbat tbe cancer baa been removed
and without the aid of tbe knife.

Tbe latest cnt In the prloe of Penn-
sylvania oil baa aent the market down to
(2.00. The Impression Is pretty general
that It will not go below tbat figure, but
Just wby It should not, since one-fift- h the
price was knocked off In less (ban two
weeks, nobody aeems able to say. Per-
haps In tbia case "tbe wish Is father to tbe
thought."

A. K. Daniels, tbe new owner of tbe
mantel factory buildings, baa plowed up
tbe surrounding plat of ground and In-

tends putting In a orop of corn or potatoes
tbe coming season. While this destroys
the place as a baseball field, It may serve
io a measure to reduoe tbe high coat of
living In Mr. Daniols' family should be
suoceed in bringing forth a good crop of
tubers and other garden truck, while tbe
boya will be compelled to bunt up other
grounda for their bate ball sports.

Funeral services over tbe remalna of
Emma Snyder, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Snyder, were held
Sunday at tbe borne of the parents at
Rooky Grove, a luborb of Franklin, and
were attended by several hundred friends.
The child was of unusual size, weighing
450 nounds. and It waa ueceasarv to bate'
a casket made to order, Ita outside dl- - J

menBlons being 6 feet 4 Inobes long, 2 feet
8 inches wide, and 24 Inches bigb. Ten

were necessary to handle tbe
casket.

In March 127 wells were completed In
tbe division composed of Allegheny,

Potter, Warren,'' Elk, Venango,
Clarion, Forest, Mercer, Jefferson, Arm-
strong and Lawrence oouuties. The new
production amouuted to 209 barrels. This
was a decrease of 35 In com pUlions, and a

decrease of 113 barrela In new pr duction.
Thirteen dry bolea and seven gas wells
figured In tbe completions. New worn
at tbe cloie ol tbe month amounted to 116

riga and 170 drilling wells a total of 295.

The net gain was 61.

Tbe City Fruit store is stocked up
bigger than ever with tbe finest tbe tropics
afford, and the abundauoe of tempting
Iruita and vegetables which you will find

there is a veritable revelation and a feast
to bebold. Asparagus, bead lettuce,
cabbage, celery, new aweet potatoes,
onions old and new, egg plant, new
turnips, and a host of other tbioga In tbe
vegetable line. Another ce of those
large luscious atrawberrres,aod excellent
grapefruit. On Saturday afternoon Mr.
Coben will sell 12 pine apples for 11.00, 8

dozen lemons for ft. 00. Tbe fluent
oranges on the aame lines. Come with a

rush and get the choicest. adv.

Tbe Sabbath school convention under
tbe auspices of tbe Oil City district of the
Free Methodist church, which began
Thursday evening in the Tlooesta F. M.
church and continued over tbe Sabbath
was a decidedly successful event, there
being a large attendance of ministeis,
delegates and lay members present from

II parts of tbe district. The matters dis
cussed at tbe several aessions covered a

wide range of subjects closely allied to tbe
oburob and Sunday school and proved
very Interesting and Instructive In those
in attendance. Sunday afternoon Bishop
J, P. Broadbead, In charge of tbechurob's
mission work in Africa, gave a fine ad
dress on the cause as it is progressing on

tbat oontinent. Tbe Presbyterian church
In which this aieetlng waa held was filled
to Its capacity to hear tbia able minister's
discourse. A freewill offering amount
ing to upward of $300 00 waa taken at this
meeting.

A remarkable official publication on
tbe Panama-Paclti- International Expo-

sition is resdy for circulation, and It is

announced that Us distribution through-

out the world will be made by the Rem
ington Typewriter Company, The In

trusting of such a function to a private
buainess bouse is a new depart ore In ex-

position management. This action ba
been decided upon by tbe Committee
having tbe matter In charge, because the
Remington Type writer Organization,
with Its six hundred and fifty-eig- offices

covering every continent and country on
tbe globe, Is the best available agency
through whlcb to make the distribution.
The handbook is distributed free to those
Intel ested, and a copy may be obtaiued
for tbe asking. Address tbe Remington
Typewriter Co., 102 Slxtb St., Pittsburg,
Pa. The pamphlet is really a wonder In

artistic beauty aud abould be oo every
center table.

Wben the Tionesta Presbyterian
church was built in tbe early fiO'a, a

choice communion service was purchased
ia Boston by Mrs. Susan Hardy and do-

nated to tbia cburob. But as It waa a
double service, and tbe congregation was
comparatively email, but one was used.
Tbe other became the property of Mra.

H. H. May, whose husband was a neph-

ew of Mrs. Hardy, and it was Mrs. May 'a
request, before her demise, tbat tbe ser-

vice be given to the Free Methodist
church of tbia place. Last week this
wish was carried out by ber daughters,
Mrs. A. B. Kelly and Mra. 8uie M.

Sbarpe, and tbe service waa presented to

that body of people and used for the first
time Sabbath mnrniug during tbe district
quarterly meeting. It may be of Interest
to note that Mrs. Hardy, who was deeply
Interested lu missions, was tbe foster
mother of Joseph Hardy Neessenia, the
first christian convert of Japau to be
brought to America.
' The closing meeting of the Tionesta
Reading Club for the year 1013 14 was

held at the pleasaut home of Mrs. A. B.

Kelly, Wednesday afternoon, April 22,

at 2:30 o'clocck, all the members being
present except four. An Interesting pro-

gram was carried out, five very good aud
instructive papers being read, as follows:
Mrs. Clark on Pennsylvania Lawa for

Women, Mrs. Adan a on Government of
Canada, Mrs. Gaston on Juvenile Courts,
Mrs, Sharps on Folk life and Folklore,
aud . Mra. Watson on Socialism. The
club decided on mlscellaueoua topics for

the coining year. The hostesses, Mrs.
Kelly and Mra. Sharpe, served elegant
refreshments. The following officers
were elected for the ensuing year: Pres
ldent, Mrs. George Holeman; first vice
president, Mrs. J. J. Landers; second
vice president, Mrs J. F. Proper; secre-tBr-

Mrs. Joseph Clark; treasurer, Mrs.
L. J. Hopkins; llbrsrlan, Mrs. G. O.
Gaston; press superintendent, Mrs. Hole
M. Sbarpe,

Tbe family and many Tionesta frienda
of Dr. J. C. Dunn' are rejoiced to learn
tbat be is progressing nloely toward re-

covery from a critical operation wblob be
underwent at St. Marya hospital, at Kan-
sas City, Mo., ou Monday of last week.
Dr. Dunn has been practicing bla pro-
fession at Bartlesvllle, Okla., tbe past
year and ia already well established as
one of tbe city's leading physicians.
Hia Illness waa evidently of audden de-

velopment aa friends here bad not been
made aware of it until after be bad
reached tbe hospital and submitted to tbe
operation, which waa made imperative by
tbe nature of bis ailment

Before tbe final adjournment of court
here last week, District Attorney Car-ring- er

asked tbe court's approval of bla
appointment of J. 8. Carmicbael Esq., of
Franklin, as assistant district attorney In
the trial of George and Ada Strain on the
charge of killing Albert Allen, near
Hunter's Camp, Harmony township, on
tbe second of last Msrcb. Judge
Hiockley promptly gave bis approval
to tbe appointment. Tbe common-
wealth's aforneya have given out no
statement whatever aa to tbelr Intention
or contention In this case, and rumors
published in newspapers outside tbe
county to this or that effect are mere bosb.
Attorney A. C. Brown represents Ibe de-

fendants, and will be assisted by Breen A
Ilreen of Oil City. The trial will ootneup
at tbe May sessions, a week from next
Monday '

ir"
Successful Commencement Exercises.

Tbe senior olaaa of the Tionesta bigb
school, 1014, celebrated tbe completion of
tbe course of study as prescribed by tbe
board of education and department of
public Instruction, on Friday evening,
May 1st, In Ibe court bouse. The court
room, wbicb was handsomely decorated
wltb ferns, evergreens and tbe class
colors of maroon and blue, was crowded
to Its utmost capacity by admiring rela
tives and friends.

Promptly on tbe Ktroke of eight tbe
members of the class marched to their
places to the strains of inuslo furnished
by the Lantz orchestra of Oil City. Eacb
one of the class acquitted himself or
berself In a manner of which be or she
may justly be proud and In away that
doea credit to tbe teachers under whose
direction this exeroise waa prepared.

Following tbe Invocation by Rev. H.
Lee Dunlavy, and mtisio by tbe orches-
tra, MisaErdie Shaffer, a moat promis-
ing young lady of Tionesta township,
posed as tbe optimist of tbe class and de-

picted tbe bright side of life on the topic
tbat "Every Cloud Has a Sliver Lining."

Tbe second performer, Mr. Forest E.
Wertz, selected as bis tbeme the famous
poet, Robert Louis Stevenson. To quote
from bis oration in tbe words of tbe fa
mous author: "To know what you pre-

fer, instead of hnmbly saying amen to
what the world tells you you ought to
prefer, is to have kept your aoul alive "

Tbe third topic on the program was
"Jane Addams of Hull House," which
was discussed by Miss Esther Jamleson
of Tionesta Boro. This subject was well
discussed in a manner cbaracteristin of
tbe performer, amiable, good-nature- d

and wltb a friendly amile to welcome
eacb event.

"Great Engineering Feats" was dis
cussed by Mr. Arnold K. Henry, in whlcb
he compared tbe vast engineering feata
of the past, only to be outrivaled by those
of tbe present, giving a abort description
of America's latest attempt and success-

ful completion of the task which bas
brought tbe east in olose communication
with tbe west.

"There Was a Woman In It," was tbe
theme of Miss Marjorie Carson, wbo re-

cited the Incidents of history which bave
made the woman's work famous. She
enlisted tbe sympathy of tbe audience
by narrating the achievements of Joan of
Aro, Florence Nlghingale, of Clara Bar-

ton and the Red Cross, and of Frances E.
Willard.

Miss Zells Decker followed as the sixth
speaker of tbe evening and discussed tbe
question, "Graudmolher's Ways and
Ours," In wbicb she showed tbe wonder-
ful progress made by Invention which
ilgbtens tbe load of household drudgery.

'Follow the Gleam" waa the topic of
the next speaker, Mr. Llnaa Ledebur,
who gave a splendid oration, quoting
freely from tbe poets wbo bave voiced
similar sentiments In sublimest thoughts,

Tbe prophecy was given by Miss Edith
Arner, wbo told ber ex perienceof twenty
yeara bence In a most humorous manner,
locating each of ber classmates In their
chosen work, which their characteristics
in school life indiraied. Their vocations
all seemed to be piesssnt ones and tbe
speaker closed In a manner sincere wben
she said: "Merely a dream, I bear you
say, but psychologies say that dreama
are sigolficaut, 80 wbo can tell but tbat
my dream may be a true omen of my
classmates."

Tbe valediotorian, Mr. Raymond R.
McWUIiams, completed tbe exercises on
tbe part of tbe graduatea by giving tbe
farewell speech for Ibe class ot 1914.

After the presentation of diplomas by
Prof. L. P. White, In a short but very
pleasing talk, the class addresa waa de-

livered by Rev. W, 8. Mitchell, pastor of
Grace M. E. churob of Oil City. His
subject, "Tbe Life That Wlna," bristled
wilb good points, especially applicable to

tbe members of tbe graduating class.
Piof. F. W. Gill ol Tldioute, who hap-

pened In near tbe olose of tbe exercises,
was called upon for a speech, and In bis
usual happy manner gave the class some
excellent advice for tbelr future guid-

ance and conduct. Tbe members of thia
class were just entering upon their bigb
school course wben Prof. Gill resigned
as principal of our school to accept a

similar position in T.dioute.

Notice To Teachers.

The board of directors of tbe Kingsley
township school district will meet at
Kellettvllle, Pa., Saturday, Muy 10, 1014,

at 9:00 a. m., for the purpose of electing
teachers for the ensuing soli col yeai.
Candidates should forward their appli-

cations and credentials to tbe under-

signed, at Kellettvllle, prior to tbat date.
Leon Watson,

2t. adv. Secretary.

Private Sale.

Tbe furniture, fixtures and all contents
of the Kingsley House at Kellettvllle are
offered at private sale by the proprietor,
W. J. Detar. All persons wishing to con
sider a purchase, may get all particulars
by oousulting him personally or by letter.

2tadv. W. J.Dktak.

PERSONAL.

John Cotter waa a business visitor In
Buffalo the last of tbe week.

Perry McCalmont of President waa
one of our welcome callers Friday,

Miss Ruth Swanson of Jamestown,
N. Y., waa a guest of Miss Edith Arner
tbe past week.

Sam T. Caraon came home from
Bradford Friday and remained over Sun-
day wltb bla family.

Misa Boss Hepler oame home Mon-

day from Akron, Ohio, where she has
been on an extended vlait.

Mra. Fred. Slocum and little daugh-
ter Josephine of Erie were guests at tbe
Watson borne over Sunday.

Mra. W, C. Imel returned Monday
from a short visit at tbe borne of ber
brother, John Corl, In Corry.

Mrs. Mary Glening went to Warren,
Saturday, for a week'a visit wltb ber
cousin, Mrs. L. N, Bennlngboff.

Mr. and Mrs. J.G. Bromley of Mead-vlll- e

attended the F. M. Sunday acbool
convention bere tbe last of tbe week.

Dr. C. Y. Detar of Kellettvllle, and
W. P. Crouch of East Hickory, were
among our welcome callers yesterday.

R. F. Bean, foreman of the Proper A

Bebrens lease on German Hill, waa a
friendly caller at tbe Republican office
Friday.

J. J. Connelly spent a few days of
tbe past week with Mrs. C. at ber father's
home, returning to Toronto, Ontario,
Monday.

-- Prof. L. P. White, principal of the
borough bigb acbool, leaves today for bis
borne at Fentonville, N. Y., wbere be
will spend tbe summer vacation.

Rev, Wm. Richards waa down from
Warren a day or two the last of tbe week
and attendod some of tbe meetings of the
F. M. Sunday acbool convention.

Miss Nancy Morrow, teaching in tbe
primary department of the Oil City
aonools, spent tbe week end with Tionesta
friends and attended tbe F. M. meetings.

Mr. and Mra. Emory Decker and son
Delbert, of Whig Hill, attended tbe com-

mencement exercises Friday evening.
Miss Zells Decker was one of tbe grad-

uating olass,

Mr. and Mra. W. H.8haffer of Tylers-bur- g

were over Friday evening to attend
tbe commencement exercises at wbicb
their daughter, Miss Erdle Shaffer, was
one of the graduates.

John D. Wiles and Mrs. Nellie Alex-

ander, botb of Tionesta, were united In
marriage at tbe Free Method 1st parsou-ag- e,

Tionesta, May 5, 1914, Rev. Morgan
E. Wolcott officiating.

Prof. A. E.Williams, a member of tbe
faculty of tbe New Bethlehem bigb school
was present at tbe oommenoement ex-

ercises bere Friday, and tbe guest of Prof.
L. P. White over Sunday,

F. M. Walrutb, Herbert Burwell,
Floyd Hornbeck and Dr. F. A. Clawson,
of Mead vllle, mot ired over tbe first of tbe
week and tried out tbe trouting with good
success, counting fun and all,

Mr. and Mrs, G. F. Watson, Mrs.
Cora Felt and aon Lewis, Mrs. Vernah
Sbewman and son Alon were dinner
guests at Ibe borne of Orion Siggins and
family at West Hickory, last Thursday.

Mra. Vernah Watson Sbewman and
son Alon, wbo bave spent tbe past year
witb frienda in the east, started Monday,
May 4th, for their far away borne In tbe
state of Oregon. Mr. and Mrs. Watson
and Mia. Felt accompanied them as far
as Oil City.

Everell 8. Collins departed for bis
borne in Ostrander, Wash., Saturday eve-

ning, the 8. A T. railway running a

special from Nebraska to take him out to

Sheffield. He expects to return some
time In June, accompanied by bia family,
to remain part of the summer,

-- Miss Gladya White, a teacher in the
Barnes, Pa. schools, was a guest of Miss
Evelyn Grove over Sunday. She was ac-

companied by ber sister, Misa Florence
White of Fentonville, N. Y., wbo was the
guest of Misa Sarah Car sou over Sunday.
Tbe Misses White are sisters of Prof. L.
P. White.

Mrs. I. 8. Thomas departed lor ber
old borne at Willlatnsport last week
wbere she will remain for a couple of
weeks before joining ber husband at Kil-

ter, W. Va., wbere be Is employed as
sawyer in a large lumbering plant. Tbe
departure of this exoellentoouple is much
regretted by Tionesta friends, but they
wish them abundant prosperity and hap-

piness In tbelr new borne.

Mrs, Wm. Lawrence left Tuesday
noon for Vlnlta, Oklahoma, having re-

ceived word tbat ber son John, who Is

employed in an oil refinery there, had
received a fractured knee cap In a fall

one day last week. No particulars of the
mishap were given, further than tbat
John was confined to bis bed witb bis
leg In a plaster cast and that it was ex-

ported be would be laid up for about six
weeks.

Engagement Is Announced.

Frienda bere bave received announce-
ments of tbe forthcoming wedding of
Miss Maude Grove and Mr. Leo Gibson,
botb of Jamestown, N. Y., which bappy
event ia to be oelebrated during tbe last
week in May. Tbe bride-to-b- e was a

former resident of Tionesta and de-

servedly popular wltb all wbo knew ber.
Mr. Gibson is also well knowu to our
young people as a visitor bere, and tbelr
many friends will be pleased to exteud
congratulations in advance,

Tbe Jamestown Morning Post of May
1st says: "Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Grove
of Columbus, O., bave announced the
engagement of tbelr daughter Maude to

A. Leo Gibson of this city. The be-

trothal was made known Monday eve-

ning at an Informal dinner at tbe Grove
borne, East State street, In Columbus, to
wbicb a few friends were Invited. From
the place cards narrow pink ribbons ex-

tended to a basket In the center of the
table wbicb waa filled wltb pink roses.
In this basket were boutonnlerea for tbe
men and corsage bouquets fur the ladies.
The tiny cards having tbe announcement
were concealed beneath the flowora until
all bad finished. Tbe wedding will take
place tbe last of May bere in Jamestown
at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs. Grove, Co-

lumbus being only a temporary home."

-- KILL POULTRY LICK AND
MITES WITH Pratts Powdered Lice
Killer, and Pratts Disinfectant, both
guaranteed; poultry comfort means lar-

ger profits. Hold on money bsck guar-

antee by first class dealers everywhere, ad

I

Superintendent Carson

Tbe acbool directora of Forest county
met In convention at tbe court bouse, Tio-

nesta, yesterday and unanimously re-

elected J. Orr Carson superintendent of
schools for tbe ensuing term, which, by
tbe new school code haa been extended to
lour instead of three years.

The convention proceeded to organize
at 1:30 o'clock, p. in., by electing Dr. C.
Y. Detar of Kellettvllle, president; Leo.
F. Keating of Marienvllle, secretary; Mra.
Eleanor C. Wbeeler oi Endeavor, and
MissLeona Bowman of East Hickory,
tellers,

Iu a few well chosen words, W. C. Imel
of Tionesta presented tbe name of Mr.
Carson to tbe convention aa a candidate,
and there being no other names preseuted
Ibe roll was called, tbe directora express-
ing their choice aa their names were
called. There were 8(1 of the 45 directora
of tbe county present, and every member
named Mr. Carson, making blm the
unanimous oboice of tbe convention.

At the conclusion of the voting tbe
president announced tbe result and de-

clared Mr. Carson elected. Tbe conven-
tion then voted unanimously to fix bis
salary at f 1,500 per year.

Mr. Carson being present was called
upon for a speech, and be responded with
some excellent advice to tbe directors,
after thanking them for tbe honor of a

unanimous to tbe uion im-

portant office of county superintendent.
Hon. A. R. Mecbling also gave tbe con-

vention a short speech full of good sug-
gestions and encouragement, as did also
tbe president, Dr. Detar. Tbe conven-

tion then adjourned ater a session lasting
less than an bour. Following is a list of
tbe directors present:

Barnett Twp.-- S. W. Fitzgerald, E. A.
Kuhna, Clias. Moore, A. R. Mechling,
Samuel Boyd.

Green Fred. Dickrager, I. II. Allison,
E. J. Bebrens, Ira Brooks, John Wbitton.

Harmony R. O. Carson, John Vail.
Hickory Mrs. Eleanor C. Wbreler,

Leona Bowman, A. W. Albaugh, Earl
Haslet.

Howe-- D. F. Grossoost, G. W. Fulmer,
Jenks W. H. Taylor, Lewis Songer,

Leo F. Keating.
Kingsley C. Y. Detar, Leon Watson,

W. F. Jones, George Klioestlver, Geo,
Walters.

Tionesta Charles Korb, Jacob Smear-baug- b,

Cbarles Hood, I. F. Stitzinger, N,
R, Emert.

Tionesta Boro-- W. C. Imel, D. H.
Blum, J. R. Clark, B. M. Henry, Q
Jamieson.

Forest County Four-Fift- hs Dry.

Four of the five applications for liquor
license In Forest county were refused last
week wben tbe court, President Judge
Hinckley and Associates Aul and Mor-

gan, banded down tbelr decision Thurs-
day afternoon at 2:00 o'clock. The con-

test lasted from Tuesday afternoon till
Wednesday evening, closing with tbe
arguments of counsel for and against tbe
applicants, and much testimony bearing
on tbe matter ofnecessity, violations, etc.,
in Tionesta and West Hickory. Only a
general remonstrance was presented from
Marienvllle and tbe one application re-

fused at tbat place was tbe New Marien
hotel, J. J. Young, proprietor, on the
ground tbat tbe applicant had been
warned last year that the court would not
grant blm a license tbia year, There be-

ing no evidence presented against L. W,
Dana of the Keystone Hotel showing
violations, bis application, tbe only one
in the county, was granted.

Tbe other applications refused were
those of Emma S. Pierce, Hotel Weaver,
R. A. Fulton, Central Hotel, Tionesta,
aud II. 8. Caufield, Globe Hotel, West
Hickory, No written opinion was banded
down, Judge Hinckley stating tbat tbe
licenses were not refused on tbe ground
of a lack of necessity, but rather because
of evidence of violations of tbe law which
tbeoourl could not Ignore. Tbe testi-

mony at tbe bearings related to the sale
of liquor to minors and to others in the
prohibited class. The Judge added that
a refusal at this time would not prejudice
tbe rights of the same applicants at a fu-

ture license court.
All liceuses expire on June first next,

so that alter that date tbe county will be
four-hflh- s "dry."

Commencement at West Hickory.

Tbe following program was rendered
on Wednesday evening last In the M. K.

church, at the conclusion of two most
success I ill years work done in the bigb
school of West Hickory:
Musio Seleoted
Invocation, Rev. W. VV. Dale
Music Mull's Quartet
F.asay Our Flag Marion Bryan
Kssay -- Robert Burns, Either Jones
Solo Mrs. JI. II Smith
Essay Corn Is King, HhzhIOhIhu
Essay One tluudjed Years ol Progress,

Martha Cook
Duet Mrs. Morrow, Mrs. Fitzgerald
Address Masteries, ..Rev. W. P. Murrsy
Violin Solo Mr. Urhan Throni
Presentation of Diplomas, ..M r, II . II .Smith
Musio, Mrs. W. (J. Morrow
Benedict lo Rev. W W. Dale

The four young ladles wbo comprised
the first graduating class of this school
did justice to themselves in every re-

spect. Their subjects were well selected
and entirely appropriate to the occasion,
and the manner in whlcb they were given
showed careful preparation by them and
their instructors.

The church wag beautifully decorated
witb bouse plants and evergreens, pen-

nons and Hags.

The address of the evening was given
by Rev. Dr. W. P. Murray of the Triuity
church of Oil City, whose talk on the
subject of "Maoterles" was a treat lo the
audience as well as a fitting admonition
to a class of young people who are about
to battle with the real problems ol lite.

From the account given the ItKPuni.I-ca- n

extends congratulations lo these
young ladies for their successful school
career, wltb best wishes for their future.

Card of Thanks.

I desire in this manner to express my
appreciation lor the thoughtful solicita-

tion and many acts of kindness during
the illness and after the death of my
father. E S. Coi.UNH.

Nebraska, Pa., May 5, 1004.

Sick Headache.

Mrs. A. L. Luckie, Kast Rochester, N.
V., whs a. victim of sick headache and
despondency, caused by a badly weak-

ened snd debilitated condition of her
stomach, when she heimn taking Cham-
berlain's Tablets. She says, "I found
theiii pleasant to take, also mild ami
effective. In a lew weeks' time I was re-

stored to my former good health," Fur
sale by all dealers.
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Columbia
Graphophone.

Nothing that you can place in your
home will give greater pleasure and sat-
isfaction to yourself and children.

It is pleasure and profit, and an edu-
cation along many lines, therefore is not
a luxury.

We are ready to sell you any Columbia
Graphophone on monthly payments.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins Store.

How About

That New Rug
Spring is here and now is the time.
We have some.

Beautiful Patterns
in Tapestry, Brussels, Velvet and

Rugs and the price on them is
right.

Linoleums,
Oil Cloth,

Mattings,
Porch Rugs.

We bave anything you may want in
the way of Floor Covering.

Come in before you buy your Rug and
let us show them and tell you the price.

L. J.Hopkins

Plow to
Hand Cultivator

Fishing
Tackle,

Yes, that,
It is

catch and

us furnish your

and

l37rEPR
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Beads.

The Newest

Creations'
for street dress and formal
wear. Bargains for this
week only.

Beads

From 50c to $35.
Newest importations.

IIAUVEY FRITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

32 Seneca Oil City, Pa.

Fashionable

FOOTWEAR

Stylish Colonials,

Smart Pumps,

Dressy Boots,
In all the newest designs to show you
and this progressive shoe has al-

ways an advance novelty ready for you
all leathers and fabrics the lustrous

Satin dainty Satin De Lane Suede, soft
matt kid, light calf or patent leather,
with Spanish, Cuban or low heels.

Just a tip: Fashion says
Pumps are it," and an increased demand
for them will warrant us in our assertion.

LEVI & CO.
Corner Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL C ITY, VA.

FARMERS and
GARDENERS

Let us supply you with the new tools you'll be wanting
this Spring and Summer. We've anticipated your needs
and have the goods and utensils to fill the bill. Any-

thing from a

a

store

is to be found in our well selected stock. And then we
have the best variety and the surest grower in the line
of GARDEN and FLOWER SEEDS.

too, and in the best quality of goods.
fact that our hooks, lines and

them when all others fail.

we have
a well established

rods hold

Let

Hardware,
Heavy Shelf

St.,

Fashionable

"Suede

J. (J. SCOTDEN,
TIONESTA, PA.

Goods. You'll find the prices are right.

ICE: CLOTHIER
OIL CITY. PA

Every Man Can Find A Suit
Here At $20.00.

So far this spring we have done a phenomenal business in suits at $20.00.
The reason is we have the styles that men want, as correct and smart as the

highest priced garments can show. The fabrics are in the most wanted
patterns, and are hand-tailor- throughout.

For Young Men.
Fancy styles, including tartan plaids, club checks, pencil and banjo stripes;

with the narrow shoulders and long soft roll lapel that the young fellows demand at
$20.00.

For Men.
Sack suits in dark worsted mixtures, pin checks, solid greys, blue and black

serges dignified, conservative fabrics, for men who want good looks and good
every day service.

Other suits for men and young men $15.00, $18.60, $25.00 and $30.00.

We Have A Few Of Those Norfoiks Left
Although we sold most of them Saturday, there are a few left for the man who

comes early enough.
Young men's Norfolk suits newest styles and patterns values up to $20.00

at $12.50. Sizes from 33 to 38.

JE2i
4! .ST.


